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Summary：The swamp buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) provides a major source of draft power in cultivating
rice farms and has great potential for meat, milk, and hide sources, particularly to smallhold farmers. To
date, there is limited published information on mtDNA D-loop sequence variation, genetic divergence, and
genetic relationship between the Philippine carabao and other swamp buffalo populations in Asia. Thus,
the objective of the study is to determine the phylogenetic relationship among the swamp buffalo populations with Asiatic origins. Dataset construction and data analyses were performed from 307-bp of 367
mtDNA D-loop sequences of swamp buffaloes from the Philippines and Asian countries which were
retrieved from NCBI GenBank. The research findings highlighted the genetic relationship among the
modern Asian swamp buffalo populations and could be explained in two points : First, the Philippine
carabao (native swamp buffalo), particularly the Visayas and Mindanao populations, had the closest
affinity to Taiwan swamp buffalo population based on the low pair-wise distance (FST), and, second, the
Chinese swamp buffalo could be the ancestral population of the modern population of the swamp buffaloes
in Asia, as inferred by mtDNA haplotype phylogenetic tree. The results of this research agreed with the
hypothesis of Lau et al. 1998 that after the domestication in the China region, the domesticated swamp
buffalo spread with rice farming into Taiwan to the Philippines and the eastern islands of Borneo and
Sulawesi. This study revealed that native buffaloes in the Philippines have various genes of buffaloes of
which numbers are declining in Southeast Asian countries and showed that it is necessary to conserve
and maintain them as valuable genetic resources while utilizing them in the Philippines.
Key words：genetic differentiation, mtDNA D loop, native carabao, phylogenetic relationship

1.

Introduction

The domestic swamp buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) is widespread and contributes tremendous economic importance
to several Asian countries. This species is widely distributed in the Philippines, China, Laos, Thailand, Taiwan,
Vietnam, Indonesia, Myanmar, and Malaysia 1-6）. The
swamp buffalo provides a major source of draft power in

cultivating rice farms and has great potential for meat,
milk, and hide sources, particularly to smallhold farmers3, 7）.
In the Philippines, the swamp buffalo is considered the
national animal and is locally recognized as the Philippine
carabao (PC) or native carabao. The Philippine buffalo
population between 1998 and 2018 had decreased by 130,
345 heads and at a rate of －0.216% yearly (Retrieved from
http://www.fao.org /faostat/en/#data/QA on 21 January
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2021)8）. These animals are non-descript between river or
swamp buffalo and commonly raised in the backyard or
at commercial farms. Thus, this becomes part of the
priority to conserve and manage the water buffaloes,
particularly the swamp buffaloes, across the major island
groups in the Philippines. The archipelagic features of
the Philippines consist of Luzon, Visayas, and Mindanao,
which are situated in the northern, central, and southern
parts of the country, respectively. Luzon is considered
the largest island group, the Visayas is the third major
island group, and the Mindanao is the second-largest
landmass group of the country in terms of land area
(https://www.britanicca.com/place/Philippines).
Previous studies reported the genetic diversity, phylogenetic, and phylogeography analyses of swamp buffaloes
in Asia using diverse mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
markers. For instance, genetic diversity of mitochondrial
cytochrome b (cyt b) and mtDNA D-loop genes in Chinese
native buffalo reported the two maternal lineages A and
B1, 4, 9, 10）. The closer genetic affinity between the Indonesian and Philippine swamp buffalo groups was affirmed
based on the cytochrome b (cyt b) gene partial sequences5）.
In another study, the Malaysian water buffaloes and
their crossbreds showed their close relationship to
swamp maternal lineage based on the mtDNA D-loop6）.
The PC population genetic divergence and phylogenetic
analyses within the major island sub-groups and between
the neighboring countries have little published information and are still unidentified. The mtDNA cytochrome
c oxidase I (COI) gene was informative to confirm the
species identification of buffaloes in Calayan Island in
Cagayan as swamp buffaloes and appropriate for selecting
this animal for conservation and management in the PC
sanctuary12）. Previous studies showed that mtDNA D-loop
sequences of Asian buffaloes, including the Philippine
swamp buffaloes, originated from China9）. The data obtained from other related studies showed the closer affinity
of Chinese swamp buffaloes to Philippine swamp buffaloes,
which were identified in maternal lineage A11, 13）. However,
the recent findings on the Philippine swamp buffalo
mtDNA D-loop sequence variation first reported the
detection of the two haplotypes in lineage B, which were
traced from the two populations in Luzon and Visayas14）.
All these studies were good baseline information which
provided a glimpse of the genetic relationship of swamp
buffaloes in Asian countries. However, it is still unresolved
to understand the spread of domesticated Chinese swamp
buffaloes to the major islands of the Philippines. Thus,
the objective of the study is to determine the genetic
differentiation and phylogenetic history of the modern
Philippines swamp buffaloes with selected swamp buffalo
populations in Asia using the mtDNA D-loop sequences.

2.

Materials and Methods

2. 1 Sample Collection
A total of 376 D-loop sequences of swamp buffaloes from
the Philippines and Asian countries were retrieved from
NCBI GenBank. The 107 sequences from Philippine carabao
previously submitted to NCBI GenBank (MT642457MT642563) were retrieved and included in the analysis.
These samples were grouped within the original areas of
the sub-populations in Luzon, Visayas, and Mindanao.
The detailed information of the samples and the downstream molecular analysis were described in Villamor et
al.14）. A further 269 reference D-loop sequences were
also retrieved from NCBI GenBank (Table 1). These
were represented by swamp buffaloes from the Asia
region, including China, Myanmar, Laos, Thailand,
Vietnam, Taiwan, and Malaysia6, 9, 10, 15, 16）. Additional
D-loop sequences from two river buffaloes were included
in the analysis to be used as outgroups (AF197209.1 and
AF475218.1).
2. 2 Dataset construction and Data Analyses
Sequence editing, alignment, and model test of 307 bp
of 367 mtDNA D-loop PCR amplified fragments were conducted using MEGA version X17）. Insertions/deletions in
the aligned sequences were excluded in the analyses.
The software Arlequin version 3.118） was conducted to (1)
perform an Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA), (2)
calculate the population pair-wise FST, and (3) calculate
the population-specific FST indices. The criterion for
genetic differentiation (FST) by Wright (1978) was used
to define the varying degrees of FST, as low for FST＜
0.05, moderate for 0.05＜FST＜0.15, high for 0.15＜FST＜
0.25, and very high for FST＞0.25. Inferred phylogenetic
tree using Neighbour-joining (NJ) and UPGMA methods
were constructed based on population differentiation
(FST) using the using MEGA version X17）. Haplotype
diversity (h) and nucleotide diversity (Pi) were computed
using DnaSP v6 program19）. All the analyses were performed in two levels : the PC sub-populations and the
neighboring Asian swamp buffalo populations.

3.
3. 1

Results

Philippine Carabao populations in Major Island
Sub-groups
AMOVA analysis at the PC sub-populations or the
island groups showed significant genetic differentiation
of 3.10% among the populations and 96.90% within the
populations (P＜0.05) (Table 2). The significant populationspecific FST indices had an average of 0.031 and obtained
the highest in Luzon at 0.063, followed by Mindanao at
0.061, and the least in the Visayas at 0.055. The phyloge-
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Table 1

Sample information of 269 Asian swamp buffaloes retrieved from NCBI Genbank included in the analysis

Table 2

AMOVA among Philippine swamp buffalo
sub-populations.

netic relationship using the NJ method based on the
genetic distance (FST) showed the separation of populations between the swamp buffaloes in Luzon and those in
Visayas and Mindanao (Fig. 1). The result of NJ tree
was concordant with the topology and relationship of
swamp buffaloes among the major islands obtained using
the UPGMA method (data not shown).
3. 2 Asian Swamp Buffaloes
AMOVA analysis among the swamp buffalo subpopulations in the Asia region showed significant genetic
variation of 10.45% among the populations and 89.55%
within the populations (P＜0.05) (Table 3). Population-

Fig. 1 Unrooted Neighbour-joining tree using the genetic
distance (FST) for Philippine swamp buffaloes from
major island sub-groups
specific FST indices among countries had an average of
0.101, ranging from the highest 0.122 in Myanmar and
Malaysia to the lowest 0.093 in Vietnam. FST index
0.118 in Taiwan was second to the highest and followed
by 0.113 in the Philippines. However, the Philippines
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Table 3 AMOVA among Asian swamp buffalo populations.

Table 4

Pair-wise distance among Asian swamp buffalo
populations.

indicated higher FST indices than those of 0.103 in
Thailand, 0.099 in China, 0.096 in Laos, and 0.092 in
Vietnam.
The values of population pair-wise FST ranged from
－0.005 to 0.352. Out of 28 iterations, 17 significant populations pair-wise differences (FST, P＜0.050) were detected
and ranged from relatively low to very high genetic
variations (Table 4). The highest significant pair-wise
FST value (0.308) was indicated between the Philippines
and Vietnam, suggesting that swamp buffaloes living in
these countries had very high genetic differentiation.
Conversely, the pair-wise FST value (0.029) between the
Philippines and Taiwan suggested a relatively low genetic
differentiation. The non-significant pair-wise FST values
between Laos-China, Laos-Thailand, Vietnam-Thailand,
and Vietnam-Laos populations indicated that swamp
buffaloes from these countries had the absence of genetic
differentiation. However, Myanmar was the only population that revealed non-significant FST values, showing a
lack of genetic differentiation among swamp buffaloes
from other Asian countries included in the study.
The phylogenetic relationship was analyzed in the NJ
method and showed two main clusters. The inferred
tree formed Cluster 1 that showed closer affinity among
Philippines, Taiwan, Myanmar, and China while Cluster 2
entailed closer affinity among Vietnam, Thailand, Laos,
and Malaysia (Fig. 2). The evolutionary history of the
Philippines’ three major islands, including Luzon, Visayas,
and Mindanao, together with other Asian origins,
confirmed further the formation of two clusters (Fig. 3).
Cluster 1 consisted mostly of the three major islands in
the Philippines, Myanmar, and Taiwan, while Cluster 2
was found predominantly from the mainland populations

Fig. 2

Neighbour-joining tree for eight Asian swamp
buffalo populations, based on average pair-wise
distance (FST) between populations.

Fig. 3

Neighbour-joining tree for Philippine swamp
buffalo from major island sub-groups and Asia
region, based on average pair-wise distance
(FST) between populations.

encompassing China, Malaysia, Laos, Thailand, and
Vietnam. The topology of the phylogenetic trees was
congruent using the NJ (Fig. 3) and UPGMA (data not
shown) methods.
3. 3 Genetic Diversity in Asian countries
The 376 sequences of swamp buffaloes from the Philippines and neighboring countries revealed 39 haplotypes
with 23 polymorphic nucleotide sites (Table 5). Haplotype
and nucleotide diversities were highest in Vietnam at
0.810 and 0.010, with the lowest in Malaysia at 0.473 and
0.002, respectively. The Philippines had higher haplotypes
and nucleotide diversities than those in Taiwan, Myanmar,
and Malaysia. Focusing on the eight Asian swamp populations revealed uneven distribution of haplotypes. China
had 24 haplotypes, followed by 17 haplotypes for the
Philippines and less than ten haplotypes for other Asian
countries. The frequency of unique haplotypes detected
17 in China, 11 in the Philippines, two in Laos, and one in
Malaysia (Table 6 & Fig.4).
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Source and genetic diversity indices of Asian swamp buffaloes in mtDNA D-loop.

Sources information on lineages and frequency of haplotype distribution of swamp buffaloes from Asia region.

Table 6

3. 4 NJ Tree Phylogenetic Relationship
The phylogeny analysis of D-loop sequences obtained
from the Philippine swamp buffaloes and retrieved from
the NCBI GenBank confirmed the separation between the
swamp and riverine groups (Fig. 5). The phylogenetic
tree of Asian swamp buffaloes confirmed four maternal
lineages, A, B, C, and E (Fig. 5). Moreover, the NJ tree
showed delineation between two lineages, A and B, but
with low bootstrap support (PB＝14%). The majority of
sequences (80%, 300/376) were included in lineage A, and
the minority of the sequences were observed in lineage
B (19%, 73/376). Few sequences were observed in lineage
C (0.5%, 2/376) and lineage E (0.3%, 1/376). Twenty-five
of the 39 haplotypes were incorporated in lineage A (PB

Continuation

＝11%), which entailed SW1-SW8, SW12-SW13, SW18,
SW20, SW22-SW26, SW28-SW29, SW35-SW39. Among
the group of haplotypes, SW39 clustered separately, with
meager statistical support (PB＝33%). On the other hand,
12 haplotypes belonged to lineage B (PB＝27%), which
showed a closer affinity among haplotypes SW9-SW11,
SW14, SW16-17, SW19, SW21, SW27, and SW30-SW32.
However, the groupings of the haplotypes (SW) that belonged to maternal lineages A and B were affirmed by
the pair-wise difference (FST＝0.532 ; (P＜0.000), implying
a very high genetic differentiation between the two lineages (data not shown). The groupings of swamp haplotypes were also confirmed by the reference sequences
obtained from the NCBI GenBank from the previous
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Fig. 4 Map showing the frequency of geographic distribution of the 39 haplotypes from Asian swamp buffaloes.
(Asian map retrieved from https://whatsanswer.com/world-map/blank-map-of-asia-printable-outlinemap-of-asia/)

Fig. 5 Neighbour-joining tree for 39 mtDNA D-loop region haplotypes of swamp buffaloes from selected Asia region,
with the riverine sequences as outgroups.
studies on Asian swamp buffaloes11, 14, 15, 16） (Table 1). The
other rare haplotypes SW33 in lineage C and SW34 in
lineage E were clustered separately from lineages A and
B and showed recent divergence from the other swamp
haplotypes.

4.

Discussion

The molecular variance analysis for mtDNA D-loop
sequences among the Philippine swamp buffaloes implied
that the genetic variation was attributed by the differences
between individuals rather than among populations. The
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AMOVA from this study showed reasonable agreement
with previous reports on the Philippine carabao haplotype
network that little population differentiation existed.
The unique haplotypes in the Philippines were also previously reported but they were determined in small
numbers14）. It would be interesting to include additional
samples from other populations of the Philippines in
future studies. For instance, Palawan Island in Luzon
and Tawi-Tawi Island in Mindanao, which have been the
central ports for settlers and serve as the hub of transporting goods and passengers, could be more likely be
genetically differentiated. However, the genetic data to
support this hypothesis is lacking.
The average population-specific FST index of the
modern Philippine carabao populations obtained from
this present study indicated low genetic differentiation.
This finding was concordant with the topology of inferred
phylogenetic relationship of PC’s sub-group of major
islands obtained from this study (Fig. 1). The low genetic
differentiation of PC obtained from this study could be
attributed to lack of population pair-wise difference (FST
＝－0.014, P＜0.050) between Visayas and Mindanao,
indicating the high genetic exchange of swamp buffaloes
living in these sub-groups of major islands14）. However, a
closer look at the population-specific FST indices at the
PC sub-populations from this present study indicated
moderate genetic variation within the three sub-groups
of major islands. Thus, the highest genetic differentiation
within Luzon indicated swamp species’ restricted gene
flow due to geographical features of the island surrounded
by the mountainous and coastal areas.
The AMOVA showed higher genetic variation obtained
in Asia region swamp buffalo populations than Philippine
carabao population, but most of the differences in the
former populations could be described by the variation
between individuals rather than among populations.
While the unique haplotypes were detected in China,
Philippines, Laos, and Malaysia, they were found in small
numbers and were obtained from the three most numerous haplotypes. This implied that more individuals from
Asian regions like Cambodia and Indonesia would be
needed to be certain that low population differentiation is
not an artefact of sampling from the Asia populations.
The genetic divergence (FST) explained further the
genetic differentiation of Asian region. The population
pair-wise differentiation elucidated the closer affinity of
swamp buffaloes between the Philippines and Taiwan
than in China. Moreover, among the Philippines’ major
islands, there was a very low genetic variation detected
between Visayas and Mindanao in the Philippines and
Taiwan. This shed light on the closer relationship between
the Philippine carabao’s modern population in Visayas
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and Mindanao and Taiwan than in Luzon and China. In
contrast, the moderate and significant genetic differentiation between PC in Luzon and Taiwan implied the closer
affinity between the two populations compared with
China. In this analysis, Taiwan swamp buffaloes were
obtained from an old population from the conservation
sites16）. The relatively low genetic divergence (FST)
obtained from this study did not agree with the results
obtained by Barker et al.20）, which stated that one of the
dispersal routes of the domestication of swamp buffalo
from mainland Asia followed from China through the
Philippines to the eastern islands of Borneo and Sulawesi.
In fact, in other study, the inferred phylogenetic tree
based on mtDNA D-loop sequences of PC from the major
island groups of the Philippines was confirmed to be
closely related to the Chinese swamp buffaloes13）. The
hypothesis that swamp buffalo of the Philippines originated from China was further supported by the mtDNA
D-loop sequences and mitogenomic data from the previous
studies21-23）. However, the results of the genetic divergence
and phylogenetic relationship of this research indicated
otherwise. Our results agreed with the hypothesis by
Lau et al.1） that after domestication in the China region,
the domesticated Chinese swamp buffaloes had the first
dispersal pathway through Taiwan and the Philippines
to the eastern islands of Borneo and Sulawesi1, 9）.
In contrast, a lack of genetic differentiation of Myanmar
swamp buffaloes among other Asian countries included
in this study could indicate a high gene flow of swamp
buffaloes from Myanmar to other neighboring countries.
This genetic pattern can be partially elucidated by the
geographical positioning of Myanmar as a Southeast
Asian nation bordered by various countries and linked to
historical events of human migration together with their
swamp buffaloes. The additional research findings are
pertinent to understand the relationship of swamp buffaloes
from Myanmar and with other neighboring countries.
The mtDNA haplotype analysis confirmed the previous
reports on the two maternal lineages A and B in swamp
buffalo haplotypes1, 9-11）. Yue et al.11） previously reported
that no sequences in the Philippines and Thailand fell
into lineage B. In contrast, the present study highlighted
that Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam, and Laos
had haplotypes which were incorporated to maternal
lineage B. The undetected haplotypes from the previous
studies could be attributed to the limited samples and
sampling sites from other Asiatic origins since the previous study focused mainly on the mtDNA D-loop sequences
of Chinese swamp buffaloes. It would also be worth
mentioning that rare haplotypes from Chinese buffaloes
were detected and fell to the maternal lineages C and E,
which was previously identified by Wang et al.15）. This
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study also reported that the Philippine swamp buffaloes
predominantly fell in lineage A, very little in lineage B,
and none in lineages C and E, which was consistent with
the previous study on PC mtDNA genetic diversity14）.
However, three sequences of swamp buffaloes from
Northeast Thailand and South Thailand, which were previously reported to belong to lineage D based on the
mitogenomes from the study of Wang et al. 201715）, all fell
to haplotype SW10 in Lineage B of this study. The low
resolution between haplotypes in Lineage D and Lineage
B, which failed to delineate, could imply the need for
additional representative samples to confirm the relationship of rare haplotypes to predominant haplotypes in
maternal lineages A and B.
The predominant haplotype SW1 in lineage A could be
considered the ancestral haplotype. In fact, SW1 had the
highest frequency of intermixing of the individuals from
all Asian countries except Thailand. The present study
that indicated one individual or shared by only a small
number of samples could be attributed to restricted gene
flow among some swamp buffalo sub-populations, including
the Philippines, China, Laos, and Malaysia. The presence
of unique haplotypes was common in breeds within the
mtDNA variation, according to the previous study of
Naderi et al.24）.
The other pertinent findings from the mtDNA haplotype
analysis explained the pattern and frequency of the
swamp buffaloes’ haplotype distribution across the Asian
neighboring populations. The Philippines shared the
highest haplotypes with China, followed by Laos. These
research findings could be attributed to the bias by number of swamp buffaloes and sampling sites derived
particularly from China and Philippines, which could
contribute to a higher number of haplotypes and haplotype
diversity. However, the inferred phylogenetic tree based
on the mtDNA haplotypes showed that the two unique
haplotypes SW34 and SW33 from China had the earliest
divergence from the clusters of swamp buffaloes and
were the closest to the riverine buffaloes. In lineage B,
haplotype SW27 had a closer relationship to haplotype
SW9, which had an individual source from Capiz in the
Philippines’ western Visayas. An earlier study of Lau et
al.1） indicated a pattern of differentiation in the phylogenetic tree, wherein three haplotypes were detected and
traced predominantly in the eastern island populations of
the Philippines. From this study, the Philippine swamp
populations from the Visayas and Mindanao sub-group of
major islands seemed to be closely related to Taiwan
swamp buffaloes and suggested an extensive level of gene
flow. However, the high genetic exchange of swamp
buffaloes between the two major islands could be explained
by two perspectives: first, the history of early migration

of farmers from the Visayas to Mindanao, who brought
with them their native swamp buffaloes for rice cultivation
and second, it would be possible that access within and
between inter-island transportation could cause genetic
exchange of swamp buffaloes among sub-populations in
the Philippines. Furthermore, this study supported the
genetic analysis that showed a lack of genetic differentiation
between Visayas and Mindanao, suggesting that swamp
buffaloes are introduced farm animals in Mindanao14, 25）.
Thus, the spread of domesticated Chinese swamp buffaloes
from Taiwan to the Philippines would probably be introduced to the Visayas rather than Mindanao Island.
The research findings highlighted the phylogenetic
history among the modern Asian swamp buffalo populations and could be explained in two points : (1) Philippine
carabao had the closest affinity to Taiwan swamp buffalo
population based on the low pair-wise distance (FST) and
(2) Chinese swamp buffalo could be the ancestral population of the modern population of the swamp buffaloes in
Asia, which was spread to Taiwan then introduced to
the Visayas island of the Philippines, as supported by
inferred mtDNA haplotypes.
Future studies will compare these Asian swamp buffalo
mtDNA D-loop sequences to Asian wild buffalos and
would consider the utility of other polymorphic mtDNA
markers such as cyt b to gain a better perspective on
phylogenetic history of Philippine carabao.

5.

Conclusion

The mtDNA D-loop sequences of swamp buffaloes were
informative to establish the genetic divergence and elucidate the relationship of swamp buffaloes in eight Asian
populations. Low genetic divergence between the PC
sub-populations in Visayas and Mindanao and Taiwan
shed light on the most likely route of the swamp buffalo’
s introduction and spread in the Philippines. Also, the
dataset supported China as the most likely ancestor of
the modern swamp buffalo populations in Asia. This will
provide essential insights on phylogenetic relationship of
Asian swamp buffaloes which will have implications for
the utilization, conservation, and management of the
swamp buffalo genetic resources of the swamp buffaloes
with Asiatic origins.
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ミトコンドリア DNA D-loop 領域から明らかにされた
フィリピンおよびその周辺諸国スイギュウ集団の
遺伝的分化と系統遺伝学的関係
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卓***・髙橋幸水** †

（令和 3 年 5 月 20 日受付/令和 3 年 9 月 14 日受理）

要約：沼沢スイギュウ（Bubalus bubalis）は，小規模な稲作農家の役畜として大変重要であり，乳，肉およ
び皮も活用されている。これまでにフィリピンとその他周辺諸国スイギュウの遺伝的分化や系統遺伝学的関
係は明確にされていない。本研究は，フィリピンで飼養されているスイギュウ集団と中国を含むインドシナ
半島集団間の遺伝的分化と系統遺伝学的関係を明らかにすることを目的とした。367 頭のミトコンドリア
DNA D-loop 領域の塩基配列を用い解析を行った。その結果，遺伝的分化の程度を示す指数からフィリピン
の Visayas および Mindanao 集団は，台湾集団と近いことが推定された。また，系統樹からもフィリピンお
よび台湾集団は近い関係を示し，ミャンマーおよび中国集団と同一のクラスターを形成した。これまでに報
告された仮説と一致していることから，中国から台湾，フィリピンへスイギュウが伝わってきたことが推察
された。本研究は，頭数が減少しつつある東南アジアのスイギュウの多様な遺伝子をフィリピンスイギュウ
が保有していることから，国内で利活用しながら貴重な遺伝資源として保全・維持する必要があることを示
した。
キーワード：遺伝的分化，ミトコンドリア DNA D-loop，在来スイギュウ，系統遺伝関係
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